
fairytale meals

4. „Hmm,“ hooted Owl Olivia, „gather the best carrots; they are rich in vitamins and will power our rocket.“ 

So, they built the rocket, while the man with the apple head provided excellent support. When the rocket was ready, 

the trio boarded it and joyfully soared into adventure.

chicken broth [ contains: 1, 3 ] 0,20 l 2.90 €
with orzo pasta, meat and carrot

[ pasta bianca ]   [ contains: 1, 3, 7 ] 180 g 4.10 €
our fresh pasta with butter, grana padano cheese 
+ chicken breast    50 g  2.20 €
+ corn    70 g  1.00 €

[ pasta tomato ]   [ contains: 1, 3, 7 ] 200 g 4.30 €
our fresh pasta with tomato sauce, grana padano cheese 
+ chicken breast       50 g  2.20 €
+ corn    70 g  1.00 €



5. after a few hours of flight, they suddenly found themselves 

in a fairytale land. Sugar flowers fell from the sky, chocolate 

rain showered down, and clouds were made of cotton candy. 

As soon as they landed, they started tasting. „It‘s too sweet,“ 

said Hedgehog Johnny. „Hmm, you‘re right,“ replied the man 

with the apple head. They didn‘t find the special food that would 

taste good to everyone. „All this sweetness would ruin 

our teeth,“ sighed Owl Olivia.

| grilled chicken breast  100 g 6.30 €
+ boiled potatoes  [ contains: 7 ] 100 g
+ homemade fries   120 g

yummy



pizza
margherita   [ contains: 1, 7 ] 200 g 4.90 €
tomato sauce, mozzarella

prosciutto cotto  [ contains: 1, 7, 12 ] 220 g 5.80 €
tomato sauce, mozzarella
+ corn     70 g  1.00 €

children‘s sticks   [ contains: 1, 12 ] 180 g 3.90 €
sticks from our pizza dough, ketchup 

sweet pizza
[ tronchetto ] nutella  [ obsahuje: 1, 7, 8 ] 330 g 8.70 € 
with caramel  

mascarpone with vanilla, almonds, whipped cream

fresh fruit with   [ obsahuje: 1, 7 ] 350 g 8.90 €
vanilla mascarpone 
strawberries, blueberries, raspberries,  
banana, chocolate crumble, maple syrup

6. So, they dove underwater to discover the secrets 

hidden beneath the sea surface. They exchanged the carrot 

rocket for a potato submarine and delved into the 

depths, meeting various sea creatures that revealed the 

secrets of underwater cuisine. However, they still didn‘t 

find the special food. A seahorse advised 

them to look for MINT. „Just follow the enticing 

scents and look for the bright turquoise color“.



LEMONADE
honeydew melon & raspberry   0,50 l 5.40 €
rosemary, lemon, lime, soda water 

lavender & currant   0,50 l 4.70 €
watermelon, lemon, lime, soda water

mango & kumquat   0,50 l 5.40 € 
passionfruit, basil, lemon, lime, soda water

ARTISAN ICED TEA
sakura   0,30 l 4.80 €
sakura green tea, strawberries, rhubarb, lime

acai & pomegranate   0,30 l 4.80 €
white tea strawberry, lime

mango   0,30 l 4.80 €
berry and vanilla tea, apricot, lime

fresh orange juice   0,10 l 2.50 €

babyccino   0,20 l 1.90 €

jar of water | with lemon | with mint   0,50 l 2.00 €

jar of soda water | with lemon | with mint  0,50 l 2.00 €

drinks



drinks
8. During their journey, they met new friends and learned 

a lot about foods from different countries. When they 
returned home, they still remembered their amazing 

adventures and the exploration of new flavors. Johnny, 
Olivia, and the man with the apple head were happy and 

content because they had many new experiences and 
knowledge. And what do you think was their special food?

we‘re looking for our special food,“ they told the waiter. He brought them the finest delicacies: chicken 

broth full of vitamins, pasta with various sauces, and even pizza. This magical world offered diverse 

and extraordinary flavors they never expected. „Yum!“ they unanimously declared. We think we‘ve found 

the food that tastes good to all of us. And so, MINT became the pinnacle of their quest for the essence 

of truly good taste.

7. They boarded the carrot rocket and let themselves be guided by those irresistible scents. 

Before they knew it, they were at the destination. „We found it!“ they all exclaimed joyfully. 

Right at the entrance, a showcase with many sweet pastries, croissants and fresh fruit lemonades 

caught their attention. „I already like it here,“ shouted Hedgehog Johnny. 

„Please, we want to taste everything; 

ALLERGENS: 
1. Cereals containing gluten (wheat, 
rye, barley, oat, spelt, Khorasan wheat 
or any other hybrid types). 
2. Crustaceans and crustacean 
products. 
3. Eggs and egg products. 
4. Fishes and fish products.
5. Peanuts and peanut products. 
6. Soybeans and soybean products. 
7. Milk and milk products. 
8. Nuts such as almonds, hazelnuts, 
walnuts, cashew nuts, pecan nuts, 
Brazil nuts, pistachios, macadamia 
nuts, and Queensland nuts 
and products made of these.
9. Celery and celery products. 
10. Mustard and mustard
products. 

11. Sesame seeds and sesame seed 
products. 
12. Sulphur dioxide and sulphites in 
concentrations
above 10mg/kg or 10 mg/l. 
13. Lupin and lupin products. 
14. Shellfishes and shellfish products.

Our meals are prepared 
in an environment where allergenic 
substances are also present, therefore 
we cannot guarantee 100% that traces 
of such foods will not be present 
in the dishes.

*It is recommended that children, 
pregnant women and nursing women 
and immunocompromised persons 
avoid consuming raw/undercooked 
meats and eggs. 

 - vegetarian

WEIGHT:
Indicates the minimum weight of the prepared meal


